
HONOR OFFICERS ... Student officer* at Ann Elementary School accept certi 
ficates for their contributions to the aahool from Mrs. Julian Hart (left), presi 
dent of the Ania PTA, and Philip Korman (right), principal. Recipients are 
Randy Post, student council president, and Manreen Mathews, vice president. 
Some 80 students were honored last week at an outdoor awards assembly.

Kanine Korner
By Francis X. Lohmann

last dog biscuit that most dog 
lovers can. At any rate add 
these to your list!

GEORGE GOBEL'S com 
ments on man's best friend, 
the dog, handed this reporter

dog 
play

you may not forget to man body is made up of 227
as shown by the dog. xmes and if you'd like to see

The dog is perpetually young some fun, just go tell that to tion. All others will register the state board of the Cali-
in heart regardless of his age. your dog." We don't hardly June 20.

  By owning a dog you will get them kind of yaks any-
have for your home an alert more!! . . . The St. Thomas is open to any person 18 
burglar alarm and a police- Kennel Club on the Virgin years of age or older or a
man who never sleeps.

We can learn many lessons 
from the noble dog who re 
minds us daily and with hu 
mility that we and the animal this exotic little island are

Islands is now a reality. 30 high school graduate. The 
charter members and 5C dogs usual residence requirements

kingdom are one and the

routine as arriving home we 
are greeted with unbounded 
delight by our beloved dog

the thought of his master. 
     

IN OWNING a dog we find

EC Speech 
Banquet 
Held Here

Awards for outstanding 
work in forensics were pre 
sented to four El Camino 
College students Saturday 
during the annual forensics 
banquet. 

Tom Rapp received the
award for the most outstand 

ling male speaker of the year
Jean . Billings was selected as 
[the most outstanding I'emale 
[speaker. Both have been ac
live'in forensics tournaments
during the past twp . <er
ters. 

Aslo honored were Judy
Hulsey and Bob Welkos fo
being the most improved
speakers. 

Officers of the El Camin
chapter of Phi Rho Pi, honor
ary forensic organization

DAN L. INGRAM 
Lions President

Lions Pick 
Realtor as 
President

Dan L. Ingram was in 
stalled last night as presi 
dent of the South Torrance 
Lion's Club during ceremon- 
ies attended by some 70 Mnted his 8»vel by outgoln

were also installed durin 
the banquet. Newly electe 
president Dan Shaw was pre-

Summer
Enrollment
Continues

Registration for the six- 
week summer session at El 
Camino College will be held 
June 19 and 20. Classes start 
June 21.

Students who complete the 
First o"f all, by owning a a BIG yak. He said: 'The hu- present spring semester al El

Can any of my readers give land in the 1800s, these sad- 
a valid reason for owning a eyed hounds first landed on 
dog? I can enumerate many our shores about 1900. 
factual reasons. I'll wager my

make up the initial roster. 
Californians vacationing on

fame group in the scheme of president, Sistie Kimelman 
creation. That we may live s*- Thomas Kennel Club, P.O 
above petty selfishness. Thai Box 2575, St. Thomas, Virgin 
we may forget the cares of Islands. 
the day and the strain of its

members and guests at the 
Raraada Inn. .

Larry Albert was named 
Lion of the Year during the 
ceremonies.

Paul Diamond, former dep 
uty district governor and   
member of the Torrance 
Lions Club, served as install' 
ing officer.

    *
INGRAM, a native of El 

iegundo, was graduated 
rom El Segundo High School 

and attended El Camino Col-

president Tom Rapp. Servin 
with Shaw will be Bob Mor 
rissette, vice president: Rich 
ard Kohr, secretary; an 
Robert Welkos, treasurer.

Camino will sign up for class 
es on the first day of registra-

Jniversity of California at
Los Angeles. 

He moved to Torrance 10
years ago and for the past 
ive years has owned Pacific 
'laza Realty. A member of

Registration for this season

invited to contact the club's of-district permits if they

BREED OP THE WEEK —
Greyhound The Grey
hound has an authentic his-

whose heart is filled only with torv dating back more than
5,000 years. This is undoubt 
edly the reason for the exist 
ence of a number of oppos-

plan to attend more than nine
hours per week of classes.

Registration will take place 
n the Communications Cen 
er on both days from 1 to 3

and 5:30 to 7 p.m. 
Further information regard 

ng registration procedures i
available in the admissions of
fice at the college.

solace from being bored ini theories as to the origin 
through observing the dog's of n« name. The most con- 
freshness in doing the cus- vincing supposition is that 
ternary little things; his curi- the n»mc comes from the 
osity over the flutter of a leaf k»tta term, Gradus, meaning 
to the ground; and his dis- degree or rank, for under the 
covery of new delights over laws of Canute, King of Eng-
old roads.

Your children growing up 
with a dog may see a daily 
living sermon on kindness,

land and Denmark in the

the rank of gentleman could

obligation to others and the or*fy "Pplellatiep may have 
necessity for obedience. In

own a Greyhound. The hon-ed today by Astronaut Wal-

  not be logical but is divinely

year-old assembler at Nation-
11 th Century, no one below al Water Lift Co.. Western

A fine Greyhound i* one of Program.

er Cunningham for outstand- 
ng job performance on 
NASA's APOLLO Spacecraft

the most beautiful of all 
dogs. The breed's wonderful-

good citizenship.
By owning a dog, all of us 

might some day learn to live
in faith with our fellowman; embodiment of speed, grace 
to forgive more readily with an<l stamina. Although t h e 
an unselflishness which may Greyhound has never

Lutomskl, of 718 Amapola 
St., met Cunningham at a

numerically strong as a show
And finally that by your Ao& °°ty about 175 a ye.ar are

dog's contagious example, 
you may live each day to its 
fullness, be ever ready for 
new adventure, and find zest 
in common and uncommon 
thing! alike.

That all these things may 
come to pass get a dog, own
a dog and be owned by a dog!

     
BOWSER BROWSINGS —

The Eye Foundation of Los 
Angeles is seeking boys and 
girli to care for puppies un 
til they are ready to be

registered with the American 
Kennel Club, the general high 
excellence of the breed has 
brought him best in show 
and group awards in the stif- 
"est dog show competition. In 
he field of sport, the Grey- 
lound has come to great 
>rominence since the inven 
tion of the mechanical rabbit 
n 1911, making possible 
Gryehound racing. 

      
THERE IS A popular mis 

conception which I would like
trained as guide dogs for the to nuJUfy and that is the mis 

conception that Greyhoundsblind. The foundation head 
quarters at 257 S. Spring St.,
Los Angeles Cement a
rubber jar ring to the bottom

lov*s with all his heart and 
putt his soul into his tail. So 
true! So true! . . . Contrary 
to popular belief, the Bass* 
Hounds are of French origin 
Originally Imported to Eng

are stupid, that they are 
simply racing machines 
lacking the personality, affec

Area Man 
Gets Pat 
On Back

Installation 
Of Officers

NtKS-HIRAlD
JUNI 11, 19*7

FINAL ADJUSTMENTS ... Smith High'* auto shop 
students Ken Ratihn and Curt Altaian, Mniors, tune 
their engine electronically juit before final iaspec- 
tion by their instructor.

B-3

Measles Vaccinations 
Siven 91,000 Chfldren

County health officials re- occurrence arise in the fu-
ported today that more than 
91,000 measles immunhtttibns 
were given throughout Los 
Angeles County during a 
special five-day brash measles
campaign. 

"I deem this accomplish-

New officers of the South 
west Los Angeles chapter of 
the National Association of

ccountants (NAA) will be 
installed tomorrow evening.

Installation ceremonies will 
climax a dinner meeting 
scheduled at Lococo's Restau 
rant in Manhattan Beach.

ment to be a direct result of 
a Health Department team 
effort, augmented by private 
physicians and thousands of 
community volunteers. This 
means that 90 children will 
not get measles encephalitis, 
20 children will not die, and 
35 children will not become

ornia Real Estate Associa 
tion, Ingram also is a past di 
rector and officer of the Tor 
rance-Lomita Board of Real- 

>rs. 
The new Lion's president!)

5:30 p.m.

ball coach at the University 
of Southern California, will 
be the featured «np»kpr

The social hour will begin at dents should be heartened by

John H. McKay, head foot- knowledge that health forces 1667 to establish a California

South Auto 
Shop Makes 
Big Strides

Boys enrolled In South 
High's advanced auto shop; 
clMt are demonstrating the! 
success of their training in 
completing final adjustments 
on their required projecti for 
the course, reports instructor 
C. E. Drips.

Students were permitted to 
supply their own engine, or 
were assigned one by the 
school, for the purpose of re 
conditioning. To bring the en 
gine to designated specifica 
tions, the students disassem 
bled the engine down to the 
ast nut and bolt.

Auto shop program is open 
to all students, the advanced 
claw requiring having prev 
iously taken elementary auto 
shop. Next year the program 
will accommodate 40 students 
in 2 two-hour advanced class 
es. A new auto shop build 
ing is now being planned.

ture," he added.
Although the mass immu 

nization program nearly de 
pleted local supplies of vac 
cine, the vaccine is now be 
ing flown into the county to 
replenish the normal stock, it) 
was reported.
Immunizations agalnst|| 

measles are available from 
private physicians. All dis 
trict health offices will con 
tinue to provide free meas- 
immunizations during their 
regularly scheduled clinic 
hours. The Torrance District

uuuais LHIU uuuuuu

2300 W. Carson St.
mentally or physically crip- Hetlth Center lg located ,t 
pled by this disease, Dr. G. -------
A. Heidbreder, Los Angeles 
County health officer, com 
mented. 

"Los Angeles County resi-
Endorse Bill

The Board of Supervisors, 
on motion of Kenneth Hahn,

this demonstration and the has endorsed Assembly Bill

can be mustered in a short/Transportation Study Commit 
period of time to deal with'tee to coordinate freeway and
&n pnifipinip fthnulH xuch an'mniH transit

834-5207

are being waived except for also is vice president of the 
Long Beach and Santa Monica Torrance Active 20-30 Club.|| 
residents who must have out

HE SUCCEEDS Robert C. 
Herrick as president of the|| 
South Torrance Lion's Club.

Herrick's last official act 
last night was the presenta 
tion of the Lion of the Year 
award to Albert. The award 
is presented each year to a 
club member who best exem 
plifies the principle of the 
Lion's Clubs, "We Serve."

Albert, who holds a four- 
year perfect attendance pin, 
was installed as first vice 
president of the club.

OTHER OFFICERS include 
Bill Robison, second vice 
president; Jeff Bradpiece, 

Raymond L. Lutomski, a 24- third vice president; Don

Operations, was congratulat-

ly balanced structure is the meetin< <* Spacecraft Com 
mand and Service Module 
Subcontractors at North 

Aviation's Space 
Division in Downey.

He was chosen by National 
Lift Co.'s management to at 
tend the two-day briefing ses 
sion as a reward for outstand 
ing workmanship and skill
j«»«_ ni_.i.j i at /tBBuwauuu ui LIDdemonstrated in the space uin »« < ««/» e.-o Hi"' °f 36°° S*r"

IN JUST MINUTES..
this STRATORESTER VIBRATING reeliner 
will eose tense nerves-relieve tired muscles

SPECIAL PURCHASE

$
Malone, secretary; Dorwinl 
S toner, treasurer; Merrill I 
Sales, tail twister; Joe Anfuso.l 
assistant tail twister; and 
John Wright, lion tamer.

New directors include Ken 
Olson, Joe Anfuso, Jim Geor- 
gen, Dan Wagner, Bob Sur- 
ber, and Don Larson.

The club meets each 
Wednesday at 7 a.m. at the 
International House of Pan 
cakes in the Del Amo Cen- 
ter.

9900

JOINS GROUP
Norman C. Hill has been 

elected a member of the Sales 
and Marketing Executive 
Association of Los Angeles.

program activities at National 
Water Lift on the U. S. 
Manned Lunar Landing Proj 
ect during the past three 
years.

manager of cargo sales and 
service for Continental Air-

In Fish Tank
Marineland is featuring 

four Pacific cormorants in its 
Flamingo Gardens waterfowl 
collection and in the 540,000- 
gallon oval fish tank. Marine- 
land is open from, 10 a.m. 
until sunset.

of your dog's feeding dirh, to tion> and responsiveness tend 
make it skid-proof. .. A king in8 to make a dbg a loving 
sized bark to Michael J. Dil- companion. Again, let me re- 
Ion, recently upped to the iterate this is untrue and so 
post 01 vice president at unfair to a fine and handsome 
Howell Book House, Inc. HBH breed of dog.

The Greyhound maker a
gentle, smart and devoted

headquarters in New York
City. ....

Who is the one that imparts comrade. The Greyhound tips 
a leve that never seems to the scales at about 65 pounds 
fail? The dog, naturally! He and in height 26 inches.

Ltatea to Francis X. Loh- 
i's radio version of 

Kanlae Korner, Monday 
through Friday at 440 pan. 
•ver radio station 
1460 kef.

WHILE THEY LAST

13JO II NtADO AVI. 
Downtown Torrance

MM paoaa et* (or
kAiajBA ~.U fttA^MM Maltll•nPFTCU* ••*! MMM *H*M

. sdr to . 
an* jMl haw a

Coll
323-0882 

MONA MARTIN

A CHOICE OF LOW- 
MEDIUM AND HIGH 
VIBRATING SPEEDS IN 

ALL 3 POSITIONS!

When yoO're tired or] tense from over-work—over-exertion 
, . . nothing can relax you like a luxurious massage. In a 
matter of minutes, tense nerves and tight muscles will begin 
to disappear. Like magic. With a quiet-soothing vibrating 
motion while lounging—partially reclined—or fully stretched- 
out. Just pick the position . . . then select the vibrating speed 
to suit your mood. The rest is easy . . . and so marvelously 
relaxing you'll feel great in no time. A choice of handsome 
colors in glove-soft Vinelle. IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

Setf-adkitHng ottoman gives proper muscle ''' 
support in all positions . . ... ,

King-Sli* design accommodate* even the largest 
man in deep, relaxing comfort

nuppis
f Vibrator Ik approved

"-* Luxuriously cushioned throughout with 100% 
peryurethane foam

  USID DIPARTM1NT ANNIX 
  IARLY AMIRICAN DIPT.

Featuring Nergt, Admiral, Maytag,
O'K«*f« i Mtrltt and Many Othtr*

In Our Hug* ApplUnc* D«pt.

Downtown Torrance
Phont FA 0-1252

DOOM O**n 9  , m. 
Open Friday Ivat. Til  

• No Red Tape to Open Your Account
• We Carry Our Own Contracts

• SeHabaEspanol
"Fl«n?r ef FI-M Perking Ntxt t* Our Stare"


